
INDIAN J0INS THE ARMY

Uncle-Sa- Accepts One Through the
Omaha Office.

IS SENT TO THE COLORADO MIX

IoenI Offler Wlrca to the War
for Permlmlon lo ISn-II- hI

(ho Indian mill lie In

Accepted,

Wednesday morning a solidly built llttlo
Indian confronted Sergeant Hansen at the
Omaha recruiting station of the army
and ashed to be recruited Into tho forces
fighting for Uncle Sam on land. He said
he wanted to go to Mexico and fight for
his country. Tho sergeant was In a bit
of a quandary, but ho put the Indian lad
through the examination and then wired
the headquarters at "Washington for per-
mission to enlist the Indian as he was
uncertain as to whether It was permls-sabl- c.

The 'department consented to the
enlistment Thursday and the redskin

for Fort Logan, Colo., to Join the
cavalry at that station.

The Indian gave his nam as Raymond
Johnson. Ills mother was a Pima Indian,
hut his father was a Swede. Thus the
name of Raymond Johnson. He was born
In Nogales, Ariz., In 1SSJ. Ho spent fiveyears at the Haskell school at Lawrence,
Kan., where ho learned the .harness-maker- 's

trade and the science of playing
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Watch Killer's Specials Every Saturday

Cream and Sugar

Worth 75c, for g2c Per Set.
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EOc quarto grape
juice , ttlC
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ulco OC

$1.50 quarts California oq
champagne OtC
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J1.00 quarts old Hunger Q
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75c quarts fine Califor
nia Wines
05c quarts good Cali-
fornia Wines
50c quarts
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Dare1'

If it Comes

Two East of
W.O.W. Skyscraper.
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49c
78c

i c
48c
32c
29c

Wine,
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I the slide trombone as. well as securing an
academic education. Since his gradua-
tion from Haskell he resided in Arizona
and Mexico until coming to Omaha a
year ago to practice his trade. Hut the
war spirit so saturated his mind that ho
could no longer resist the temptation to
Join tho forces which protect the Intn-ost-s

of this country.
Kver since he was a tittle chap Johnson

has had aspirations to Join the ar.ny.
When tho Spanish-America- n war
out ho wanted to go. but was not al-

lowed tho privilege because he was still
age. During his residence In Ari-

zona he was constantly adjacent to array
posts and associated alt his Ufa with
soldiers. Whllo at Lawrence he became
friends of tho soldiers at Fort Riley and
other tangent points because of his serv-
ice In the Haskell band.

GUY BATES POST COMING
TO BRANDIES EARLY IN JUNE

Guy Rates Post will come to the Bran
dels theater for three days during tho
first week in June. In Richard Walton
Tutly's spectacular Persian love
"Omar, tho Tentmaker."

MEXICAN HIT WITH BRICK
FOR OUT INSULTS

Alvanda Vareta, a Mexican, received a
brick, swung deftly from the hand of a
colored man, In the midst of his fore
head; when he Insulted two of the col- -

for
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Saturday Only
At KILLER'S

This beautiful cream and
sugar set, extra heavy co

lonial, crystal
glass with hand-cu- t otching, regular 75o
value; Saturday only at, set
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Port

From

Doors

37c
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Hitler's Fine Whiskies
Recognized as Standard

Brands,

80c and $1,00
and $1.25
Full Quarts.

i

1309 Farnam

III II Iv. H I 3.

22c

Rock and Rye
For conirhs. colds, chills,
grippe, throat trouble
and similar ailments.

The excellent curativequalities, of Pure Ilock
and Ityo are recognized
by every Physician

Saturday
$1.00 Bottles..

We deliver Bottled Beer by the dozen or case.

68c

We are agents for Pabst, Schlitz, Gettlcman, Budweiser,
Metz, Harams and Old. German Lager.

It Must
Be Good

W. ship everywhere.
Send for price list.

take care of theWE things. Notice
the hug-rankl- e fit of the new
model below.

This is one of the Crossett lead-

ers this season. Gun metal calf
- in the bjucher style..

Nothing is neglected to make
every Crossett Shoe right.

M LfossetL

'V $4JO io $6,00 everywhere
"V;1" '

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., Maltrt j

I to Korth Abincton. Man.

HAYDEN'S tSJFSL

U.

ored at Twelfth
and streets night.
After having the wound dressed by Po-

lice Surgeon he was allowed
to depart.

Farmers Paying
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gentleman's companions
Davenport Thursday

Endstrom

Attention to the
Selection of Seed

Sam Korth, district passenger agent
for the Illinois Central, is In from an ex
tended trip through the agricultural sec
tions of Nebraska. He asserts that he has
never seen winter wheat prospects quite
as good aa now. The cool, wet weather
of the last ten days has put the plant
In prlmo condition and In the fields there
are no bad spots. He asserts that far-
mers are predicting thirty to th!rty-fl- v

bushels per acre in the event the sea-
son continues aa perfect aa It Is starti-
ng; out.

Everywhere, Mr. North says, the far-
mers are busy in their fields, getting
ready for planting corn. In some sec-

tions of the southern portion of the state
some corn has already been planted and
next week this work will be at Its height.
An unusually large acreage Is promised
and this year the farmers are paying
special attention to the selection of their
seed, most of which has been tested In
order to determine whether or not it
will germinate.

New Nickel Plant to
Come to Omaha Soon

The Acme Plating and Galvanising com-
pany Is a new concern that Is to open
for business In Omaha in a short tlma.
Tho business of the factory will be to do
nickel plating and similar work. B. 8.
Eekenrode Is to be manager of the. fac-
tory. Ho comes here from Chicago. Some
ten men will bo employed In the plant.

FRIENDS TAKE COLLECTION
FOR STROM'S FUNERAL

The body of John Strom, bartender,
who took carbollo acid at the Northwest-
ern hotel several days ago following a
fit of despondency, will bo burled by
friends who have taken up a collection
for the purpose. Funeral services will
bo held from Coroner Crosby's chapel at
2 o'clock, with Interment In Forest Lawn
cemetery.

F. B. HOLLINGER TAKEN INTO

LOGAN & BRYAN COMPANY

F. B. Holllnger, who left Omaha about
a year ago to tako an official position

with tho Logan & Bryan Commission
company at Chicago, has been made
member of the concern. Mr. Holllnger
nerved the concern a manager of the
Omaha office for twenty years before
going to Chicago.

JOE BAKER ADMITS THAT HE
HIT FIELDS WITH STOOL

Joe Baker, colored, giving his address
as Alexander, Ala., waa arrested for an
assault made by htm with a stool upon
George Fields, colored. In a restaurant
at 3023 Paul street. Fields Is in a critical
condition with slight chance f6r recovery
Baker admitted the" deed, but refused to
discuss- - the cause of- the assault.

POSTPONE ACTION ON

BACHELOR HOTEL LICENSE

Consideration of an application for a
liquor license at Bachelor hotel, Twen-
tieth and Farnam streets, has been post-
poned by tho city council until May 0.

Several protestants appeared at tho
meeting and" It was deemed advisable to
forego action for at least a week.

SHRINERS WILL MAKE A

MAY

TRIP TO SIOUX CITY

Tangier temple, Ancient Order of tho
Mystlo Shrine, will send a carload of
nobles to Sioux City Tuesday to be pres
ent at a ceremonial and social session of
tho temple there. The uniformed patrol
will mako tho trip and perhaps the Dutch
band.

CITY EMPLOYES WHO GO TO

WAR MAY GET JOBS BACK

Mayor Dahlman's proclamation ensur
ing city employes who are members of
the Nebraska National Guard that In
case they went to war in Mexico their
positions would be held pending their re-

turn, was approved by tho city council.

BISHOP HITS THE LINE HARD

Methodist Divine Calls Enftcnlcs
Tronic Blundering- rrlth

Sacred Thing;."

. Hcorln? .,th scheme ot augenlci as a
tragic; blunder, and declaring- that It
engender. a moral mendicancy. Bishop
Warren A. Candler ot the MethodUt EpU- -
copal Church South, and one ot the lead-ln- g

writers, and preachers - of Dixie, In
his Sunday sermon, at Atlanta, assailed
the theory.

"A Ions process of reformers d)

have sought to bring- to pass all aorta
of machine-mad- e 'millennium.'," he de-

clared. "If they deal with the social evil,
they proceed on" the notion that purity
Is .only possible to those who 'are above
want or. have good wages. They are
never deeply concerned to work on the
souls of men and women, but. they are
absorbed In trying to Improve surround-
ings: they have more faith In the power
of environment than In the strength of
conscience They have done much to
lead multitudes of men and women to
wait for something to be done for them,
rather than by them, before undertaking
to live virtuously. To distribute material
goods In such a way as to creato
mendicancy Is bad enough, but it Is in-

finitely worse to engender a moral
mendicancy which walta to get something
before trying to be something.

"Now, our reformers, who have been
giving such attention to environment for
many years, and who have failed, turn
to a vain attempt to regulate heredity.
Henta 'this huge scheme of eugenics,
which is. Indeed, tragic blundering with
sacred things. Already It has yielded a
corrupting bulk of aalactous talk about
sex hygiene and sex Instruction In th
public schools. The whole disgusting
movement rests en the assumption ot
man's, sameness with the brutes. It
leaves entirely out of the account man s
freedom of will, which divine charac- -

j teristlc lifts him Infinitely above any
' and all brutes.

"It Is time to tell these pretentious
mechanicians to stapd aside. Let them
keep their hands off our schools and
school children at least. Our public

JOHN A. SWANSON, President.

Wonderful Demonstration of Supreme Values

Above All Values
Everybody who gets at

the bottom ot the clothes
subject finds this new and
greater storo On Top.

wu-- y

n moro
than any other in t6wn the

bhirtS variety beautiful new
and the greatest over turned out
Excellos, Faultless, Yorke, Wilson Bros. favorite

brand in all the spring nnd

neautlfu new Mndriw Shirts
largest showing, $b,

Men's Neckwear
v striking Parisian effects

Men's Knitted Union
Special Saturday at.

MEN'S HATS
Unequalled
Hats at

Showing ot

$2, $2.50, $3
John B. Seteson Hats
S3.50 to $10.00

nnt fnunded to furnish clinl- -
WUWID " - ' "

cal opportunities for sox-ma- d fanatics.
Atlanta Constitution.

The Itti.:au HlouJIk.
A moujlk, a Russian peasant, onco paid

a visit to the city, while admiring the
Kremlin he noticed a lot of crows flying
about Its glided towers and turrets. The
crows were so many he began to count

'"swindler saw thst the moujlk looked
easy and seised him by the arm.

"Young man, what are you doing? ha
demanded.

"Nothing, sir," said the moujlk; nothing
but counting the crows."

"What! Counting the crar s crows!
That will cost you ten years in Siberia.
Come along with me."

But the moujlk, holding back, whls-rvr- .i

that li h.d n nocketful of money.
and would be glad to buy his freedom
from the supposed official.

"Humph! How many crows have you
counted?" the latter asked, relaxing his
severity a little.

"Only twenty, sir."
"Humph! That's 10 kopecks apiece.

Well, fish out two roubles and I'll let
you go."

So the moujlk paid the two roubles
about a dollar to the swindler, and went
back home to his village rejoicing. Back
there he would often declare, in recount-
ing his adventure:

"And they say that city people can
easily swindle country folk. Well, Its
the other way about. Take my case.
That fool thought I only counted twenty

crows. Well hal nai na: ine ' ,u
counted over or. inuui,.

WEYSJCf

A mUd sjrstsmof treatment that oures
Piles. Fistula ana Reotal DUe.iet
without ino use 01 a asup. no ;
farm, ther or other general

us.d. No usseoemry
Ur from business. An sbtoluis euro

In eerr oase aooepted.
mv rrc it rev ovhio

The care first, then the par. Tbst'smy
toUoy. It's fair and square. lalso alToa
written guarantee thst tea ewe will Ui
a life tune. "Write for Free Baak. whieti
gives foil particulars.

C. ft. TAHKY, 24Q Mv Omtbo
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newest
stylo ideas,

AND YOUNG

Spring Suits, $10, $15, $20
At a Guaranteed of $5. 00

We Upk'C of thf-s- values with suits
offered elsewhere nt one-thir- d nioro. Thousands of spic, '

new styles are ready for yon hero in an amazing variety of
newest weaves, fanoy mixtures or cou- - (MA M C fc7ft
servative fabrics. Supremo values at plv, $lDy pU

All Regular, Stoat, Long Extra Sizes.

Crowning Achievement in Tailoring
lcl us also demonstrate to you the supreme values we offer

hand tailored suits; richest imported and domestic
--itho very acme of excellence no better clothes made at any

price. We guarantee to save you &9C $Qtfl
$10.00 on your new spring suit at ydxty

All Sizes Regular, Stout, Long and Extra Sizes.

Men's Gold Bond True
Blue Serge Suits

Hero's another important demonstration
of valuo giving Bond True Blue

suits they stand in , n class by
themselves. Men's and young
modols in all sizes and proportions a
guaranteed saving of one-thir- d in best
blue serge suits on earth A .

Greatest Showing of Men's Spring Furnishings
Men's cxml) J"011'8 shirts interesting

presenting
largest of patterns

values Manhattans,
Your

standard lntest summer
styles.

$1.00
Suits.
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gusrsnt.ed

Shlrtn
oprlng

$3.50 $5.00
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MEN'S MEN'S

extraordinary
span,

Sizes and

finest weaves

Gold
serge

men's
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Men's

HOLZMAN,

Saving
comparison

Spring
Matchless

Comparison

o

$2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50, $9.00

Underwear union suite. Hore find
just tho weight, weave and stylo you want any

all proportions.
and B. V. B. nainsopk, mesh, lisle, bnlbriggan,
mercerized and other good Reaves. '

Slen's Spring Union
at--

$1.00 to $3;00
Hero's tho mecca for wise nockwoar buyors. such j A

Soo tho now
it's a soason of color here' .., ,

Men's 76c Nainsook Union
Suits. Special Saturday at. . .

JOHN A J J m
L rtOLZMAN.titfM

45c

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

are
THERE In tho world that looksIS more contented than a good cow In a

good meadow?
Yes, there Is one thing that looks moro

contented, and that la a good farmer in a
good Held of wheat or corn. For he his tho
human Intelligence to appreciate tho great
harvests that tho earth can yield.

People are learning their lessons these
days, People who have starred In city,
on meager, unwholesome food. People who
have starred their with meager, un-
wholesome lives are learning the lesson that
only tho earth can teach. In every big city,
every Sunday, thousands upon thousands ot
them swarm out through tbe railroads and

trolley lines to some little
woods, or some nearby farm heavy with
burden or Its yeuow harvest.

Perhaps you have not yet caught the spirit
at thl movement toward the land. Perhaps
you are already too near to It to
how good It Is,

nnt jnst this, thing which
all these other people missed Is tho thing
which you aro to miss some day. The
longing which they now have Is the longing
which you are going to have before you die.

And the sooner you get that longing and
sooner you satisfy It tho better for you.

A little land Is the thing you need most In
the world.

Turn to the Farm Lands advertising in
Want Ads of this paper. Do It now. Bee

how easy it la to own a bit of land, especially
with the easy payments that are usually of-
fered to you. Answer some of these ads, and
mention The Dee, please, each Urns you do.
for that win be a help to us as wall as to you.

L. Treasurer.
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Boy's Clothes
Values

will demonstrate why wo
lead in boys' clothes selling. Wo savo
you money. Olovor furnishing goods
and hats as well. Be sure to seo

assortment of supreme
in boys' Bpring suits save one-thir- d

showing,

Your opportunity to from
llm mnof mmrlitn shnwinir of llicrh

grade you'll
in and

Vnssar, Superior, Ritcs'uw, Corwith
athletic;

finlt.-LarRCR- t Men's Shirts and Drawers,
all stylos and sites, atr--

to 1$1,50
Never beforo .

beautiful patterns. "Cubist" "impressionist" and
in cravats wonderful showing at
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Men's $1 Negligee Shirts,
new patterns.' Saturday at. . .
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When Meadows
Green

anything

suburban

remember

values

choose

50c
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79c

REGAL SHOES
FaTorilo FootwcaV of
rarticulnr "txx

$4, $4.50, $5
AH tho new Oxfords nn'ct
High Shoos


